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   The electrical conductance of Liar in anhydrous acetone was measured al 25'C up 
to 5000 kg/cmr•• The limiting equicaleot conductance A' and [he ion-pair dissociation 
cansiant tin were determined by the Shedlovsky method: A'=192 3-1 •cmr • equiv.-1, 
i+a-2.36 x ]0-s mole/1 at atmospheric prusure. 
   The closest approach distance of the ion pair, a, calculated bythe Fuoss equation 
increases slightly with pressure. The volume change with the dissociation, 91^n, 
is -IS tma/mole. Hoth a and 91%°a suggest hat this ion pair would he considerably 
solvated-
                                  Introduction 
    The dissociation constants of some salts in acetone al high pressure have been investigated 
by a few authors. Ershov eE af, investigated the dissociation of KI in acetone in 19591>. Some tetra-
alkylammonium iodides were studied by Adams and Laidler in 1968 and the effects of pressure 
and temperature were discussed2•al• Non' tt•e have measured the electrical conductance of Liar in 
acetone to investigate the dissociation crostant and ion-solvent interaction al high pressure, and 
obtained A° and %a by the Shedlovsky method. Furthermore [he ionic Walden products, the ionic 
solvation numbers and [he closest approach distance of the ion-pair were cakula[ed [n make some 
suggestions about the states of the ions and the ion pair. Liar is often added in solution in the study 
of [be complex ions, so the pressure e6ect on the dissociation of Liar will be useful.
                                 Experimental 
   The pressure vessel is similar to the one described in the previous paper+7. A jacket was at-
tached to control the temperature a[ 25=0.02`C by circulating liquid paraffin. Pressure generated 
up [0 5000 kg/cmr was calibrated by inserting a manganin wire gauge and the inaccuracy of pressure 
was ~29G. The conductance cell made of teflonsJ was fixed to the bottom plug of the vessel. The 
     (Received OcJaber 75, 7971) 
       lkg/cmr-0.9801x lOsPa 
      t) Y. A. Ershov, bf.G.Gonigberg, Vii. B. Neiman and A. A. Opekunov, Proc, .food. ~cf. USSR (Pbys. 
        Chem. Set/. Trans,), 129, 803 (1959) 
     2) W. A. Adams and K. J. Laidler, Can. J. Chem., 46, 1977, 1989 (1968) 
     3) W. A. Adams and K. J. Laidler, ibid.,. 46, 2005 (1968) 
     4) I. Ishihara, K. Hara aad J. Osugi, Tbis Journal,44, 11 (1914) 
     i) Yt. Ueno, K. Shimizu and j. Osugi, ibfd., 43, 33 (1973)
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platinum electrodes were slightly coated with platinum black. The cell constant at atmospheric 
pressure was determined by u=_ing 10's ~S aqueous solution of KC16I and the pressure uect on the 
cell constant was corrected for [he compression f teflon7l. The resistance of each solution was 
measured twice by the conductivity outfit of 1'aoagimoto C . Ltd. (model ir1Y-8). The ultra pure 
reagent Liar ~ (1^-2)Hr0 supplied by D4erck was heated at 130140°C for about 8 lu to make this 
salt Completely anhydrous. The spectroscopic grade acetone (Nakarai Chemicals Ltd.) was distilled 
after mixing with molecular sieves (Linde Product 4A-1/16) [or a days>. The specific onductance 
s of the solvent was (L6~3.2)x 10-' !!-' • cm''.
                              Results and Discussion 
   The equivalent conductance A of the electrolyte is given by 
where s is the specific onductance of the solution and C is the coaceutration in equiv.// which was 
corrected by the compression data of acetone by Bridgmana>. Thedissociation constant Ka and the 
limiting equivalent conductance -/` were determined from the Shedlovsky equationto) with com-
puter analysis: 
              ll,ls(z)=1/A=+c.ls(~l3'l K,,e`~, (2 ) 
               S(7,)={7./ 2 T(1 t T.-/4)1/2}r, (3 )
               Z={8.204xi0s:I'/(D°T)a/rTS2.30/r"(D`Tp%'-}(CepJz/./°a/t (i) 
and 
where r°, D`, T, f. and a are the viscosity, the dielectric t»ns[ant of pure acetone, the tempera-
ture, the activity coefficient, and the degree of dissociation, respectively. In order to compute the 
viscosity of acetone at high pressure r'e at 2~`C, the following equation seas employed, using the 
data of Bridgmanll>: 
                             r„'=Cv exp(E f RT), (h ) 
where Cs and the activation energy E were independem of temperature2l. The viscosity at atmo-
spheric pressure  y=t was cited from literature12>. The dielectric onstant of acetone at6ign pressure 
D°p was estimated by the Tait equation. 
      6) G. C, Benson and A. R.Cordon, 1.(.7~un. Pkys, 13, 473 (1946) 
      7) C, E. R'eir, J. Her, A'RS, 53, 243 (1954) 
      S) R. L. )Seeker, F'.E. Cri[chfieldandE. T. Bishop. Anal. Chem., 34, ti 10 (1962) 
      9) P. W. Bridgman, Proc. Arner. ekad..drrs Sci., 49, 3 (1913) 
     10) T. Shedlovsky, !. Franklin terse., 225, 739 (1938) ; R. Rl. Fuoss and T. Shedlovsky. L :1 roe.. Chem. 
        Sac., 71, 1496 (1949) 
     l1) Y. Sti. Bridgman, Proc. Amer. Brad. :Iris Sci:, bl, 37 (1916) 
     12) M. B. Reynolds and C.A. Klaus, J. timer. C/rem.Sou.70, 1709 (1948)
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                    I/flp -1/~°,=t=.91ng{(B4-P)!(B+I)}, (7 ) 
where A and B are constants; .9D'p_t=0.2iiPA?, D`~=t=20.70t~t> and R=755.76ars?51 at 25'C, The 
viscosity r° and the dielectric onstant D` used are given in 'Table L :/ with its eeperimental errors 
and d- together e-ith the literature values :7°y_,12 ts. n.le) are listed in Table 2. The. curve of :f vs. 
CtT- is shown in Fig. f. 
   It is important to seperate .1' into the cationic and anionic limiting conductance so that we 
may get insight into the ion-soh•ent i eractions. The limiting ionic conductances J,'(Li') and a°(Br') 
can be estimated from A'y h}• using the limiting transference number at each pressure f`p, and neg-
lettiag its pressure dependence : 
             !=a(Li`)=f`I,-t(Lt•)=d`p-I(Li•)/{.i'p=l(Li')td-p_t(Br")}=0.33G. (R) 
where the slues of ~!`P=1(Li') and d'n_t(Br) were cited from the liturature12>, 72.5 and 111.9 Sv'` 
cm"- •equiv: ', respectively. 'Phe obtained value; of d`n(Li') and d'y(Br) are also given in Table 
2. To determine the effective radius of the lithium ion, Robinson-Stokes' method was applied. The 
Stokes radius of the ion r, is defined by the Stokes-Einstein quation, 
                              r,=~z~eF/brr,°A'(Li'), (9 ) 
wherez, aand F are the ionic valence, the electronic chsrge and the Faraday constant, respecively. 
The effective radius of the solvated ion re is obtained using r, as follows 
where jx_s is called as the Robinson-Stokes correction factorts>. Just as in the case of wafer solvent, 
Je_~ of [he ions in acetone was read from the pla of Jx_; vs. r, for tetraalkylammonium onswhich 
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Fig. 1 Equiva tent conductance of Liar 
in acetone at t~ C 
   °: 1 kq/tmr 
 Q: 1950 kg/cma 
 I]: 4970 kg/cm=
             1.8 
      N ~ 
+ 
   ~ `                        *
, Fig. 2 Correction factor for Stokei law    o 
,                                                                    at25•C 
   ro 1.4 °                                                            The full line is based on the 
                                                         data for acetone of Table 3, the                             ~ 
broken curve is for water by 
     cv 10 _ _ _ _ _ Robinson andStokes+sl, 
         0 t 4 6 
                      Stokes' radius, r~ (A') 
are assumed to be little solvated in acetone. Fig. 2 shows the curves for tetraalkylammonium ions 
in water by Robinson and Stoles19>, and in acetone based on the literature valuesfz•ml (Table 3). 
The latter was applied in the calculation of re(Li*). 
   The ionic Walden product, fi'=d°r, `, canbe expressed by the modified Stokes eyuationz~l 
                                 W=J.'r`=izRF/Care, (I 1) 
where C~ is the hydrodynamic parameter which is a function of r... The 14'alden products of both 
     20) i1I. J. Mcl)owetl and C, ~. Kraus, J. :Imer. Chew. Soc., 73, 3293 (1951) 
     El) hf. Nakahara, K. Shim iau and J. Osugi, D'ipoon Kagakx Znsshi(J. Chem. Sa. Jnyrta, 1'nre Cden~. Son.), 
       92, 785 (1971)
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From ref. (12) 
From ref. (20) 
   Table i H'alden product of each ion at 25'C
P (kg/cm~ 1'e (Li') 2~D fB~ )
                             I 0.225 0.318 
                           880 0.241 0.383
                             1950 ', 0.245 0.390
                           2910 0.246 0,391
                           x030 0.151 0.400
                         4910 0.262 OA16 
ions increase with pressurc (Table 4). 
   The solvation umber of lithium ion, h(Li') is calculated asfollows 
                    h(Li`)=(4/ 3)r. {r,a(Li`)-r•a(Li`)}/ V,~6°•" (12) 
where r°(Li`) is the crystal radius of lithfum ion (0.60 Apt) and V••c°e° is the molecuhtr volume of 
acetone in the solvation shell. Two trials (i) and (ii) were made in the estimation of i'••8ha11 to cal-
culate h(Li`) as follows. 
   (i) If V•o °e1 could be assumed tobe equal to the molecular volume of the bulk acetone 1'.~ at 
each pressure, it was calculated by the compression data of Bridgman9l and V.• at atmospheric 
preseure and 25°Cp>. These results are given in Table 5 as trial (i). The approximation f this 
method being taken into accountla>. it is reasonable to regard that the solvation umber to change 
scarcely with pressure ; the average value is 3.2. 
   (u) If the acetone molecule in the shellcould be assumed tobe compressed ul[imataly, F ~`°•" 
might be regarded asalmost independent of pressure. The bulk acetone at 20'C is compressed by a 
factor of about O.i6 at 8000 kg/cma nd it freezes at higher pressure. So, V.•a°°" was assumed Co be 
less than V•• by a factor of 0.75 at atmospheric pressure and 25°C and estimated tobe 92 A°/mole-
cule. The solvation umber h(Li') seems to decreasz with pressure as given in Table 5 as trial (ii). 
   In the trial (i) which gives h(Li') would be almost independent of pressure, V,~6he1and the 
    21) L. Pauling, "The Nature of the Chemical Bond", Cornell University Press, Ithaca (1960) 
     23) J, .1. Riddick and N'. B. Bunger. "Techniques of Chemistry", vol. 2, Organic Solvents, 3rd Ed., 
        N'iley-Interscience, New Fork etc. (1970)
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Table 5 ri(L i'), 1';,~ and h (Li-) at 25°C


































pressure dependence would be overestimated in view of the electrostriction. The trial (ii) gives [he 
diminution of h(Li') with increasing pressure, but this seems to be rather difficult o consider the 
meaning because the solvation energy increases with pressure. The assumptions i  calculating the 
solvation umber being taken into account, i  would be rather hard to get definite conclusion; but, if 
the acetone molecule inthe shell could be assumed not to 6e in the bulk or crystalline state but in 
the intermediate one, tw•o trials would be regarded to. be both extremes and the solvation umber 
would lie between two extreme values. So it could be concluded that the soh~ation number would 
not change so much with pressure in acetone as in the case of some aqueous electroh•[e solu-
tionss.w_ 
   In the pressure range examined, r„(Br-) is 2.29--1.97 ~ which is smaller than that of any 
te[raalkylammonium onsin Table 3, so that Jn-s of bromide ion can not be obtained without he 
extrapolation f Fig. 2. Thus the calculated values of h(Br-) is less reliable than h(Li`) though it 
would be small. The Crials (i) and (ii) ns used in the case of lithium ion give [he soh•ation number 
oC bromide ion, h(Br )=0.9 and 1.1 as average, respectively. 
   To study the state of the solvation of the ion pair, the closest approach distance of the ion 
pair, a, was calculated from the Fuoss equations>, 
                    k„=(3000/isNaa)exp{-~.~'•~ ~e°/(aDkT)}, (13) 
where N and k are dvogadro's number and the Boltzmann constant, respectively. The results are 
shown in Table 6. a seems to increase a little with pressure. The values of n of the ion pairs Li' 
Cl' and Li' • I- are 1.59 [~ and 4.05 r\ at atmospheric pressure, respectively, when the values of ICa 
from litemture161 are substituted in Eq. (13). Li' • Cl' is regarded as the contact ion pair and Li' 
I' the separated one. Li• • Br would be in the intermediate b tween these tx•ots>.:'s a increases 
with pressure, the ion pair Li` • Br' can be regarded tobe more separated at high pressure. 
    The ion pair Li' • Br' dissociates a
                              Li' •Br" =Li• t Br . (I ) 
     24) SI, Nakahara, R. Shimizu and J. Osugi, Thu Jomml, ~0, 1 (1970); \1. \akahara nd J. Usugi, ihid. 
       45, 69 (1976) 
     25) R. M.Fuoss, 1. Aruer. Chern. Sot., lt0, 5059 (1958)
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Tahle 6 Dissociation constant Xn and the closest 
       approach distance of [he the ion pair, a, 
        at 23'C







~ 2.36 x 10-+ 
   6.30 x 10--
   1.32 x 10 
   ?.17 x 10-~ 
   3,40 X10-+ 







v~ Sum of the crystal radii
    "° - ~ Pi ~ Dissocia[iou constant ofLiar in ace-     s g 
                                                         tone athighpressure and23'C
     _g 
     _g 
        D 1000 200D 3000 400D 1000 
                    Fressure (kg/cmz) 
The volume change accompanying the dissociation is formulated~l by
                      9Va'=-RT(81nRM1/8F)T+dvRT~s (1i) 
where R is the gas constant, Jv the change of the dumber of molecules on both sides of equilibrium 
(I) add ji the compressibility of acetone. The plot of X~ against pressure is shown in I'ig. 3. p is 
calculated by the Tait equation. i. e, a=C~~(B+P), where B and Cg are the constants. B introduced 
in Eq. (7), Cy=931 x 10-' Isl. As the resul[,. JVa`=-2i cm'j mole at atmospheric pressure. The 
values of :1V`,i of ~leaVI, Et,NI add s-PrtKI in acetone were reported by .4dams and Laidler 
to 6e -2i-1-2, -li~l and -15y-1 cros,!mole, r spectively. st 26.6`C and atmospheric pressured. 
The volume change of Li` • Br is comparable with chat of bte,\••I-
   The volume change dV'4 is expressed bythe partial molal volume of each species 
                       JV-a=V°(Li°)+V'(Br )-V'(Li' • Br-). (IS) 
II we assume that the partial molal volume of each species i gice¢ by 
     26) 5. U. Hamann, "Yhysico-Chemical Effects of Pressure". Chap. 8, Buttern•orths Scientic Pub„ 
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where V °Inv is the intrinsic partial molal volume and V °,.i s the partial molal ~rolume due to elec 
trosUittion, and if V°~,,, isapproximated as,
                       V°~m(Li••Br )xV`rnr(Li')+V'tm(Rr-), (17) 
we can get 
                       dV°a=V',.i(Li')+V'°~(Br )-V°,.i(Li` • Rr'). (18) 
By the electrostriction theory, the volume changeof the ionic equilibrium isestimated by 
                         V',.~=-(N:'r°/ 2r;DZxBU/dP), (19)
where N is ~lvogadro's number and rr is the ionic radius. Using the values of rr(Li•) and rr(Br) which 
were given by Pauling~J to be 0.60 A and f.9S ~, respectively, the value of V`er of each ion can be 
calculated, and V°~~ (Li•)+V°,., (Br) is obtaiaed to be -108 cm'/mole which is much more 
negative than the experimentally determined volume change, dV°,,. So, V°~~(L!• • Br) would be 
rather largely negative. This would suggest that Li* • Br' is a considerably solvated ion pair as 
discussed interms of the closest approach distance. 
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